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The author reviews the development of broadcast
education and its current status, and then discusses some of the
dissatisfactions that educators, broadcasters, and students have with
the present broadcast curricula. lie feels that communications
departments should- offer programs_ at- serve al = college = students,
not merely -those who are-intereste n--broadcasting as a career. The
goals he sets forth are: (1) an initial course_ in-Antegrated_media
for every _studen a course,- a so= for every student,- in
communications history and- theory; (3 ) .Courses to provide comparative
understanding, for =the broadcasting = major, of-=-tile= mass-communications
media and the-societies they- Server (AO_ professional = study oral
and written aspects of= broadcast vcommUnication and (5) -advanced
courses for Specialization _in writing, _programming, management, or
prodUction. He emphasizes the importance of iniernship programs in
providing experience_ --beyond the -classroom or laboratory: He concludes
with a statement of the charadteriStics and a titudes that a graduate
of a future-b-roadcast education program shoul=d
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In thinking about the topic for discussion today my first inclination

was to review the course titles and descriptions which appear in our university

bulletins. This would be the way to get an up-to-date picture of the broadcast

curricula.

HoWever, on -second thought, _to 431ace very zmuch dependence _upon college

bulletins required more faith in their accuracy -than I possessed. The course

descriptions are often written by periens -other than the_current instructors--



r
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Many years ago Chancellor Hutchins at th _ University of Chicago told his
deans that every five years each department ought to cancel all of its courses
and start from thebeginning with new ones; Only this _way, he said, could-- the
adidwood be eliminated.

The Chancellor's_ staterftent is, of _Course-,_ based upon the assumption that
the institution has an energetic and dedicated faculty. There is little point
in changing course withers- and catalog _descriptions__ if the same _old_ things are
going to be taught in the same old ways. The u:rux of the situation, then, lies
in keeping faculties as aware, as -alert, and as -eager to learn in their mature
years as they were in their graduate ones.

Given this kind of faculty, some courses will give way; tiew areas of study
will open within establiihecLcourses.-,-__ -------

One its-hopeful:-_past.--changes--have oteurred-throughott-_,the broadcast curricula
a -_ manner not unlIke surival of the fittest, and that.

_ theAnstructor,----hiniself__Thas"evolVedT-Inc-liothAnovAedge_- and experience. If
1_-_-_---- ----- ------_-_-_ --- -- ___----_-__ _--_ --- -,:- z-- ---- _- _-_ _ -- i=hasn't-,-_ we've said, Writ ing --cOnrire--_destript ions is --ilittile==_effett:=Anyigay._--__

The=lastiligures:I-eavi--_inditated_:_thereiareinow_180_=_:oolleges_--offering--:bachelOr
-i --__--_-,z--2 =_-:.- ,_ i -_- -- ----- --:----- --- --=-------------:--:- ---7-=:1 =--7--====-----= ==-= -1 ---------l-'-':- --=-------- -=----- = _-r---'----- ---------:= -111=--- ---:- -1----- --1 ---:-::1- --:-:--------- 7 --:---1

_--degt6e-si-Vitlii-a=fia-j6r-ih'_radici=-Ittid-:teleVisiOn.=:='=-Weialsor=have---87__SchOols_ offering_ 1
_- 1- --- -_ -- _- -- - ---- -- ---= _-_ - ---- --_- -_-_-_---- = -_ -___-_ -- ------- --- -- -- -_--_- _-____,:-__ ----_-_:,-,--------: -__-_-___-_ ------- -- ---- --- --- - ----

-8.:111astert-S-----Aegree in the area, institutions- _0 offering the doctorate. Almost -I
_,-

=1 00-Anstru= ctors-,--,-ei-Lh-er_---full----OrIpartt_ime-,--__are engaged in teaching broadcast 1-

-- = I
=--,-_ ---_ -_-:,- --___--,_ ---- ---subjects_ ,at-i_-rd_ e__-g, r_ e_, e_- institutions.

--- -I- 1 - -
We_-_don!t--_want to -play_-_-:th,-numbers,--game=_toci_-long,--_--but_At_-should_ be mentioned-

the
- --= - -_ --- -,- ---____ _

----I-l'neigest,-_-deVildPinent is th-e--_InclUsion-of broadcasting ,cdurses-- in the curricula
--= '-------=' ---z- ------------ '------- ------ ------ --- --- - -:-------- -- --=-=-- - -" ----f -=-------- ---- --- --- z- -- = -- --- -- ---- ----_-- --- -- ----ni -:-- 3-_i-----__-__ --

of junior _andz:community--_colleges-._ _-Over-eighty--_-of-these ihaver_now joined_ our'ranks._

Nor Iiii_thef-_-_drictinsight.-_---_-_

'''- ---,-=--- --A -net., -coitith-- unity: College- stibmittedla-hroaddasting curricula proposal_ to
i----_- -_ --z -- ----- ---for readti-kIni_recently.-_ --Would you believe a-_-courge in radio control_ room techniques

and one in television -dontrol_=--room_teehniques?---- Plus, of _course, the staple battery
of -TV-,rdirectingf_r_iand---_II and --Tirliroduotion--=T-iand-II-----=_ -= --: --iz-_-_- ---= -ff----- -_ -- -

--_----- _-

_-.- ------- ---- We will not concern- o_nrselves-:_-withl-thei graduate picture, but one would_ hope:- -4

all of the _coutset at all-of thet-eiinstitutiond_lirenot:=the-result_of some rabbit-
-like multiplication. We desperately hope the numerical growth --is being anchored in an _

_ _ -_- _ _- : _- i __ _-__: -___ ___ _ = - _ 7_ -z



underlying phi-losophiiil girding yhich can both explain and justify its-existence.

If-thiS isn't 'true,r-the- future -of American -broadcasting'-is indeed_jaundiced.-==_

Strengthening _the broadcast -cutricUla-, -in out -humbie:mind,- does not mean -the
mere- proliferation of courses-or instruction.-: -some-cases -, it:may =entail the-

actual subtraction cf courses, no matter how the empire builders feel. We submit

the time is upon us tci reexamine in what direction- we are headed and what our I

objectives should be Are we responsible solely for supplying- good employeas__'-for

the broadcaSt industry? What is our responsibility in- furthering the education

of the non=broadcasting employees? Can we combine_the two? We assuredly hope so.

May we -ask- -your indulgence for a-__few= moments -to setl-up_ _what =we -feet ito

workshop groups.



aware of the industrial revolution and its impact on the world. Many of them,
however, seem to have no awareness of the revolution in communications which
followed close upon its heels. Newsprint, cinema, photography, radio, television
are just, peripheral, -dilettantish events which merit no- scholarly attention. To

_our .mind,- nothing could -be further _from-the- truth-. Let one- Of-our goals _ berthat
the educated -man- of the future- will be as aware of = communications-= history arid_ -theory
and their impact upon_-_ the- world- as he _is today-of the _-hiitory-- Of,- Say AmeriCan
-literature.

Thirdly, and- at this stage we assuage our- student wishes= to =become a- pr -cession-
, a _major in our department,_ if_ yori_ will, he must have a clear, a very clear,

understanding of -the contemporary mass communications-media, het- i- they work,-: and

their -economic problems,: He must Inow--- hoe- t-they_-relate- to- various-Aspects:of

ove-and_-anci-t&_=educations_ =In _other
. _

there-_ shodld -e-_WtheiattitudeS,And-spOliti- erVidf
ss

roadcasting asthey_ares_shapedliri,- --thei-4ociaLt- -oritext

things-, the- contributions-,Whichi=Radio,_andjeievision,can-s-make=i- n__aelpingito,_-save-

enitiorary

-o-se:ldistree- sing-probleinfir_ ith;diVi e--=us -as-=a=

Fo_urthly-, -for -rprofessiona-1--studen -=must--,:moverinto-Areas-;ofzistudy--_--whit

will give him Coitzp_etenCys -inbdth_ oral and riwrittensASpects-_of _broadcast_ COntiunitat ion.
ts h e _-,gOal SuCh ClaSses-rin--Ariri- onn- ci ng-wri ti* bUt:Afot

--- theirs- exclusively-ssoi.:- =---M- any;i:courses_liv-sp-eecir_andiAriberal_i art- seliave__a-ixelatedrgoal

and- their 1Coritent,_should!b6 animportant--_part---of the _itudent,-6,-education-. There are

arets--_ to- -be tapped ----disleip l_irieSs.- ---- ere- -of -- c-ourse 6re._- we

atSuredlyspart_ any_ e --Vocatibria-1--.7-o-r_-strade-_-Schdois

Fifthly;- for our- prOfessional-_--student-Must-be-ginfan

broaddast -education: J_This _calls_ for-Advancecl--wrk-rin-s-Writings,--_-progr-amraing,_

ManageMent or production. I-And certainly__ should be c-_included _a study ofonteniporary
_

__

cr- itical __methods AS -_they:- _apply-±_to--t- he;_itasS: coMmunication- --me- dia._ Since =fila- a i_s =an_

part of -teleViSidn _(if not therert _-fort---of -the twentieth century
s s

_adherents proClaim)-, str- ong sup- -port-can -sar- nered- for-the inclusion of_ 6=1v:courses
--__-_-

sssmod es-: of =-fi-lm=--coramuni-cat-iciii- _iandAocumentar_y.--Jilm.--

Many -of-us, are 'help- e- d-budge-twi-S-e-- and --iristrUction e- In---this- -final- area,-
_

specialization by -the inc lus_ i on of _Internsh_ ip :programs wi th,riearby broa dc as t-i- ngi



operations. These internships enable the student to journey off the campus and
engage in the day by day activities of professionals: He finds himself involved
mith-a whole new -set of problems, a major one--b-eingi that time--is now--equated with
money, and his learning -las-_a-new dimension.- ZnfOrtunately;:we don't have as-
many internships as-We would like, but:wherever- they_exist they-shonle-be nurtured=
-and=expanded.-_ _z_

This proposed framework is offered as an alternative to the current and *boost
inverse pyramiding of broadcasting curricula. We suggest that=a_ broadcast curriculum
which is based upon these major areasinvolvement in an integrated media, -the
history and theory of mass communications, their current operations and social
responsibilities, basic communication skills, and, finally, a_degree of professional
specializdtion--provides a direction-and framework upon which to build, ramework



the caliber of students needed for a lifetime dedicc.ion to- the ever increasingly
important communications media.

Given such a training program as we have described, and given the highest
caliber of student, we might well ask ourselves what "breed of cat" we are de-
veloping. I would hope the student of the coming decade would be -able to perform
more ably than his predecessor in any broadcasting environment or allied field.
His characteristics-assuredly should include:

A clear knowledge of the creative processes involved in the uses of
integrated media;-=

2. A thorough understanding of the history and*theory of mass communications
And the way chey relate to contemporary living;

manifests itself in so many different ways in the broadcasting environmen

-Ainbitiou-s-_-as- all of this---AoundA--,---yo-u-iin&-I-both-i-know_-We,--Cannot expect -ttitutn--i---=
out = graduates who have reached their full potential As_ = b roa__ d__-c Asters. We cannot--

hestoW maturity at commencement,_ whe- ther At the end of four -or three yeaki- =At-his
best, howeVer, our_graduate will be_ ready to forge the anchors_ of the intelleCt-tin

=

-- _conscie- nce. Was- it liacon- lko said -t- he question revealed half=of knoWledge
At hiA-VOrs t -ou graduate- _wilt meet:: thiAiminimum- requirement.

It is to behoped that -our Attidehts,-- exposed-_--to stich-a program as we have:de,.-:.
stribed, will be better -trained, _better-able tO adjust to a changing world than_=-most

o have-had a :share in their--training.


